
Sweet ThingsSweet Things
- Icecream -

Our caramel & vanilla soft 
serve icecream made fresh everyday

£7
‘Smores sundae’

Vanilla soft serve, with chocolate sauce, di-
gestive crumb & toasted marhmallow

£8
‘Brownie’

Salted chocolate brownie with vanilla 
soft serve

£5
‘icecream’

Vanilla soft serve with chocolate, caramel or 
strawberry sauce

Soft DrinksSoft Drinks
DraughtDraught

Bottles Bottles 
spiritsspirits

WhiteWhite

redred

roserose

175ml £5 250ml £6.75 btl £20
House white 

175ml £5.25 250ml £7.25 btl £21
pinot grigio

175ml £6 250ml £8.25 btl £24
sauvignon blanc

175ml £5 250ml £6.75 btl £20
tempranillo

Coke, diet coke, sprite, fanta
cans £2.20

j20, appletizer, orangina
Glass bottles £3.20ea

orange, apple, pineapple, cranberry
fresh juice £3.20ea

lager 330ml 4.5
corona

Half- £2.30 pint £4.5
Buffalo bobs pilsner

Half- £3.40 pint £6.50
Moretti

We have a wide selection of 
artisan gins & mixers

Gin

We have a wide selection of spirits and mixes, 
please ask a member of our team when choosing 

Spirits  
 beer 330ml 4.5

timmermans peche

 Alchol free 330ml 3.5
Moretti 0%

apple 500ml 5.5
rekorderlig

strawberry and lime 500ml 5.5
rekorderlig

175ml £5 250ml £6.75 btl £20
House red 

175ml £5.50 250ml £7.50 btl £22
malbec

175ml £6 250ml £8.25 btl £24
rioja

SparklingSparkling
20cl £8.5 btl £25
prosecco

peroni
lager 330ml 4.6



Buffalo bobs Buffalo bobs 
GrillGrill

for the love offor the love of
 sharing sharing

Served with Fries, Grilled Served with Fries, Grilled 
Baby gem & house Baby gem & house 

pickles..pickles..

Grilled chicken thighs smothers with garlic and 
herb butter

Charcoal chicken £14

Grilled salt beef, pastrami steak. no need to 
choose how its cooked as this steak is cooked 
low and slow over smoke before being grilled 

and brushed with honey bbq sauce

pastrami £16

Grilled boneless belly pork cooked low and 
slow. Finished on the grill, glazed with honey 

mustard

Smoked belly pork £16

2 x classic burgers
garlic  & parmesan fries

full grilled lobster 
garlic butter dip 

BURGER & LOBSTER 
COMBO £49

Seafood boil CombosSeafood boil Combos
Enjoy one of our mixed bag combos with your Enjoy one of our mixed bag combos with your 
choice of sauce & spice! Please note ingridients choice of sauce & spice! Please note ingridients 
on our combos cannot be swapped or subsituted!  on our combos cannot be swapped or subsituted!  

King shrimps, fresh scottish mussels, squid rings, potatoes & corn on the cob cooked 
in our special spices and served with grilled garlic bread. 

shrimp boil £19.90

Whole crawfish with king shrimps, fresh scottish mussels, squid rings, potatoes & 
corn on the cob cooked in our special spices and served with grilled garlic bread.  

CRAWFISH BOIL £27.90

Snow crab cluster, king shrimps, fresh scottish mussels, squid rings, potatoes & corn 
on the cob cooked in our special spices and served with grilled garlic bread. 

Snow crab boil £32.90 

full lobster, king shrimps, fresh scottish mussels, squid rings, potatoes & corn on the 
cob cooked in our special spices and served with grilled garlic bread. 

lobster boil £43.90
+Chicken & turkey sausage .......£2.50
+Full lobster.......£20
+ snow crab £17.95

Sides for the hungry folkSides for the hungry folk

Choose your seafood boil from the options opposite >>>
Step 1 

Choose your sauce? Lemon pepper, garlic & herb, Classic cajun or Asian (new)

Step 2

Choose how spicy, mild or hot

Step 3

Step 4
Add extras to boost your combo, perfect for those 
who want to share 1 boil between 2 people

Skin on fries .....................................................................................................................................................£4
Mac & cheese..........................................................................................................£4 small £7 large

pepper sauce....................................................................................................................................................£1
garlic butter...............................................................................................................................................£1

Important info- All of our food is made fresh in our small kitchen where all 14 allergens 
are present. As such we cannot guarentee our food is 100% allergen free. Please speak to 
a member of our team before placing your order. 100% of the tips are given to our team. 

4 wings- £5 8 wings-£8
Choose your wing sauce

Lemon pepper
garlic & herb
Rib tickler bbq
firecracker hot

BurgersBurgers

Classic patty served with, iceberg, tomato, 
pickles, mustard, ketchup & American cheese

Classic burger £13.90

Classic patty served with, bacon, american 
cheese & house pickles 

Bacon RIB cheese burger £15.50

fried chicken, Honey mustard, 
crispy bacon & lettuce

HONEY MUSTARD chicken £13.90

Served with FriesServed with Fries

Sweet & salty bacon chop grilled & glazed 
with rib tickler bbq sauce

SUGAR PIT BACON CHOP £15peeled king shrimp
blue mussels
full lobster 

snow crab cluster 
crawfish

Neighbourhood party boil 
combo £79

corn
potatoes

choice of dip 
garlic bread 

fries 

BUffalo Bobs Boils BUffalo Bobs Boils 
Inspired By the bright & bold Inspired By the bright & bold 
flavours of the deep south  flavours of the deep south  


